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Sugarçane plantations in São PauJo State play an important role im lhe Braziliao production. Around 20% 
of the state area is planted with sugarcane. São Paulo State has 645 municipalities distributed over 15 
mesoregions, eleven of wruch grow sugarcane to produce sugar and ethanol al an industrial scale. Tbe 
remaining mesoregions (Vale do Paraíba Paulista, Metropolitana de São Paulo, Litoral Sul Paulisla and 
Macro Metropolitana Paulista) do nol prodllce significant sugarcane due to relatively unfavorable 
envirorunenlal conditions. Over the last two decades, tbis crop has had a considerable expansion in aU lbe 
] 1 mesoregions that cultivate sugarcane in São Paulo State. However it is important to understand the 
dynamic of tbis expansion over ehe mesoregions, since factors such as land prices, economic 
auractiveness, subsidies and tax incentives, input prices. proxlmJty to lhe receiving plamt and 
environmental1iabilities influence the spatial distribution af sllgarcane within the state. Thus, tbis paper 
aims at analyzing tbe spatial dynamics of sugarcane expansion in São Paulo Stale over lhe last two 
decades. To achieve this, we evaluated historical data frarn IBGE (Brazilían InsWute of Geography and 
Statistics) of sugarcane harvested areas from 1990 to 2010. HistolÍcaJ data from ] 990, 1995, 2000, 2005 
and 2010 were used as input to an a.gro-dynamk model proposed by Garagorry 8.tld Chaib Filho (2008), 
whichcalculated foreach year a center of gravity based 00 lhe sugarcane harvested area for a]J 
municipalities within each mesoregion. Eventually, the 11 mesor:egions were used to calculale the ceóter 
of gravity of the state for lhe five mentioned years. The results sbowed. that sugarcane moved from the 
middle mesoregion of Piracicaba in 1990 to Ribeirão Preto in 2000 and then to São José do Rio Prelo in 
20 10. In two decades the sugarcane harvested area in São Paulo doubled, wjth major contributioDS rrom 
mesoregions located in tbe Northwest of the state. Indeed. Piracicaba mesoregion .. for instance, has 
traditionally cultivaled sugarcane in São Paulo, bul when sugarcane started to beeconomically more 
attraclive Ihan dtrus and livestock, severa} other mesoregiolls located in the Northwest of tbe state (e.g., 
São José do Rio Prelo. Araçatubaand Presidente Prudente) expanded lheir sugarcane areas. This 
expansioD in the Northwest of the sta(e moved the center of gravity or sugarcane harvested areas from the 
center to the Northwest portiOD of lhe state. In fact , the expansion of sugarcane in São Paulo occrnTed 
mainly in the mesoregions located in lhe Northwestern af Ibe state, even though tradilionaJ mesoregions 
8uGb !lE' Piracicaba and Araraauara did nN decrease thei r sue:arclll1e cultivation. 
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